Alterations in cerebrovascular reactivity after positive pressure ventilation.
Pressure ventilation of the newborn can adversely affect the cardiovascular system. Increasing airway pressure increases cerebral venous pressure, thus stressing brain vasculature. To test the hypothesis that cerebral venous distension caused by mechanical ventilation alters cerebral microvascular responses, we studied cerebrovascular responses before, during, and after positive pressure ventilation. Anesthetized newborn pigs were ventilated with a standard time-cycled, pressure-limited infant respirator. Pial arterioles were measured in response to hypercapnia, topical isoproterenol, and topical norepinephrine during control [mean airway pressure (Paw) = 0.9 +/- 0.05 kPa (4.8 +/- 0.3 cm H2O)] conditions, during 40-60 min of increased Paw [2.5 +/- 0.2 kPa (13.9 +/- 1.3 cm H2O)], and when the Paw was lowered again. Pial arteriolar dilation in response to hypercapnia was not changed by increasing Paw. Similarly, responses to isoproterenol and norepinephrine were unaltered during raised Paw. However, a significant decrease in responses to topical isoproterenol and norepinephrine was observed after increased Paw. These experiments show that specific prostanoid-independent cerebrovascular responses are altered subsequent to pressure ventilation, whereas prostanoid-dependent dilation to hypercapnia was not affected. These changes suggest that the newborn cerebral vasculature is affected by positive pressure ventilation, further raising the possibility that ventilation-induced alterations in microvascular responses could make the brain more vulnerable to added stresses after pressure ventilation.